
Double Olympian visit
Year 1, 2 and 3 experienced the skills of a 
double olympian  last week. Julie Bradbury (not 
the presenter of Countryfile!) spent time with 
each class to run a badminton workshop. 

She also brought her Commonwealth gold 
medal to  help inspire the children. 

This week, she will return to work with years 4, 
5 and 6. 
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Last week,  a parent and I repainted the area formerly known as 
the Gallery. This was in preparation for it becoming the Key 
Stage 2 library. 

I have had several meetings over the past few months with 
different companies, to quote on new library furniture. I hope to 
have an install date very soon (within the next couple of weeks) 
. 

Key Stage 2 Library update

A huge thank you to all of the people who came to the family 
quiz night last Friday. It was really well attended and very 
enjoyable. 

Thank you to all the people who organised the quiz, the food 
and the bar. 

Quiz night

This coming Friday is a non-uniform day. 

Dress up in Christmas colours and bring a donation. 

The donations are for the tombola stall. 

Thank you for your generosity. 

DON'T FORGET THAT THIS FRIDAY IS ALSO FILM NIGHT

3:30 to 6:30

Non uniform day



Par ent   decor at i on 
mor ni ng

Each week, on a Wedensday evening,  a number of parents get together to play football on 
the AGP. 

It starts at 8 o'clock and ends at 9. 

Any level of ability is welcome. ALL you need is a willingness to have a go. 

If you would liek to know more, either come along on a Wednesday or contact Rob Sadler 
via the school office. 

Parent footbal l 

Playground Update

Each Year, at the start of December, parents are invited into school to help make 
decorations.  The decorations are to brighten up the school in preparation for the 
Christmas fair. 

This year, the morning will be on Thursday 1st December. 

If you are coming on that morning, once the bell has rung, please wait in the hall 
until after registration. 

At break time, there will be refreshments in the hall.  

Due to violin lessons, Year 3 will have decoration only until break time. 

Every thing has its day and the playground equipment is one of them. By my reckoning, the KS1 &  
2 playground areas were first installed around 18 years ago and so  have provided many years of 
enjoyment. 

Sadly, they are now ending their useful life and so are being phased out of use. 

In response to this, I have been working with the school council to consider how they are 
replaced/re-purposed. 

Until that happens, we have opened up both playgrounds to all children at playtimes and 
lunchtimes.  This is to allow the children more space to run around and be healthy. With the AGP  
in use in those times as well, the children have a huge area to move around in, especially now 
that the weather is making the field unusable during those times. 

To help clear the old equipment, I will be putting together a working party - if you would be 
interested in helping,  please let me know. 



Images of the week



                                        Extra-curricular Clubs

     Now that the weather has become wet, windy and cold it 

    may be the case that we have to cancel a club due to take 

place outdoors:

Tuesday - Year 1 and 2 football

Wednesday - Girls football

Thursday - Boys football

If the weather is bad, we will make a decision about canceling

a club by lunchtime and will send out an email to parents.

So, if your child takes part in any of these clubs and the weather is 
not  good, please check your emails in the afternoon.

Thank you for your understanding.




